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FOLLOWING LINCOLN'S' TRAIL ,

OluoB Obtnlriod Which Will Shortly
Load to Ills Capture.

AFTER A MINNESOTA CRIMINAL-

.fcxtrn

.

<1ltloii Papers Ol > tnlnr 1 I-'or n
Man VlioUiinOfTWIt1-

i1'ropcrty District Court Cap-
Hal Cily Brevities.f-

rnoM

.

run nnr..i LINCOLN nuiinvu. I

Deputy Warden Dan Hopkins , of the pen-
Itcntlury

-

, Is out on the trail of Charley Lin-
coln

¬

, the convict who camped Thursday
evening. AVIion Lincoln loft ho drove off
with a tcnin of mulct nnd n wagon. The
wngon wns found live miles southwest of the
Iicnltcntliiry , nnd yoilcnlny morning ono of-
tlio mules found Its way b.ick to the pen. In
the afternoon the warden received word from
Hopkins that the other mule had been found
In the streets of Courtlnnd , and that Lincoln
had been seen dressed in farm clothes. His
capture is only a question of a short space of-

AlllR.STI'.t! ) OX r.XTIUWTIOX.
Yesterday extradition papers were Issued

from the governor's ofllco for the return of-

Wllllum C. Konkcl , alias J. W. Wilson , who
is wanted in Marshall county , Minnesota , for
running oftmortgagediiroperty. The request
for the extradition caino from Governor

by special messenger , who , after pro-
curing

-

the necessary papers , preceded to-

Mlnden , Kearney county, wliero his man Is
under arrest awaiting lils coming. Ho has
been engaged In business at Minden under
the assumed name taken to liimsolf when ho
came into the stale.

WVTUItT COt'llT CASTS-
.In

.

district court yesterday Lfz7.ii ) I'resso
filed lior petition nsliltitf for n divorce from
her liiisband , Frank Presse. The | otltlon re-
cites

¬

that they were married in the elty of
Lincoln in November , ISM ! , and that con ¬

tinuously since that tlmo ho 1ms Riven him-
iielf

-
to oxcosslvo drinking so that ho Is u con-

llrincd
-

drunkard and contributes in no way
to her mipport ; that at divers times ho lias
pointed n loaded revolver at licr , thrcatcnlmc
to shoot and kill her , so that she has sought
refuge with her parents.-

McOlll

.

The First ChriHtlun church of Lincoln has
applied to the court for license to bo given to
the trustees of the church to negotiate a loan
of fcJO.OUO on property owned by the church
In the city , the purpose of the loan being to
raise funds to aid in the construction of their
now cnurch cdiileo on Fourteenth and 1C
streets , and which is to cost CioOO. The
trustees of the church , who are petitioned to
bo given power to negotiate the loan , uro 1.
2. llrlscoe , .T. W. Deweeso and O. E. Harbor.

John II. Suverine , a farmer of Hilda pro ¬

duct , has called upon the court for a manda-
mus

¬

to compel the Union Pnclllo road to nut
in proper guards in crossings on his farm.
The casq will bo heard December SO.

The * rial of Lamb vs Gregory , ended yes-
terday

¬

morning by the return of a verdict for
the plaintllT confirming the title to the valua ¬

ble lands in question in Mr. Lamb. The re-
sult

¬

but advanced the case to a higher court.
Yesterday Judge Field was engaged , with

a jury , In hearing the case of Gates , Colovt
Mile.s , a wholesale ill in of Omaha , against
Krossc & Smith , a Lincoln retail tlrm. Tito
amount in controversy is not preat but the
case is waged lloircly and the jury kept wide
nwake. It appears that the llrin hud in its
employ a traveling salesman , named Israel ,
whosoldajjlllof goods to the Lincoln linn
and took cash payments for the same. As
the house in Omaha has never received the
cash taken by Israel they sue for the vuluo-
of the goods delivered.0-

1.0511x0
.

OF inn TKHW.
The full term of the state university closes

the coming week for the midwinter holidays.
The coming weak will bo devoted entirely to
term examinations , and on Tuesday the re-
gents

¬

will meet and close the work of the
week preparatory to the introduction of two
new members In the board uud the retirement
of Regents Holmes and Hiatt.-

hi
.

ATI' IIOUMJ ITEMS.
Dr. Ocrth , state veterinarian , Is home from

Ouster comity , whcro ho examined and killed
three horses afflicted with the glanders.

Burgeon General M. W. Htono , of the gov-
ernor's

¬

staff , was ut the i-.tpit.il yesterday
making out the annual roi ort for his branch
Of the military work In the state.

The attorney general is engaged upon a
llttlo investigation , called for by the state
auditor. Into the plans and workings of the
Nebraska Grain Dealers' Mutual Insur.inco
company to determine whether it can legally

.conduct business under the laws of the state.
This insurance company lias mude no deposit
With the state auditor and lias not been m-
ithoried

-

by that department to transact busi-
ness

¬

in the state without It can do so under
the law passed at the last session , which al ¬

lows mutual organizations to exist if not of
more than 200 members , and if they do not
have Milaried ofllcers and do not receive
premiums. It is to determine whether
tills association Is of this character that the
favestigation Is being made. It appears , as
far as Urn imiuiry has been made , as though
tt could not bo construed as operating under
thu special statute. The he.idquartcrs , of the
association are in Omaha.

1111 : CITY IN iminF-
.An

.

attachment was Issued by Zoning &
Hcnklo against the effects of John Simpson ,
Who was leaving the city , to secure the pay-
ment

¬

of a debt. After the papers in the
attachment were Issued the deputy sheriff
discovered that Simpson hud gone to DCS-
Molnes , but search found the goods in the
express ofllco.-

L.
.

. U. HUIT , attorney for ox-Polico Judge
Parsons In the celebrated controversy , has
gone to Washington to bo present the 12th
and present his side of the question to the
courtof last resort.-

E.
.

. 1 * . Uoggcn , of the Capital hotel , who
has been very sick witli u complicated case
of throat trouble , was reported better yester ¬

day.
Conductor Parley , who has been for scr-

oral jeurs with the 13. &M. , was bidding his
many friends In Lincoln adieu yesterday uro-
iwrntory

-
to going to the Pacific caast , wliero-

no will enjoy himself for a season prior to en-
tering

¬

the employ of the Northern Pacific.

The most i-oniarlciiblo cures of scrofula
on record huvo boon ncconiplishcd by
Hood's Sursurmrilltv. Try it. Sold by
drug-gists.

Itcnl Kstuto TransferH.-
Valhintlno

.
Lipp to Clins Corbett , trus-

tee
-

, lot 11 bile 7T South Omaha , 1

C Uelsley to the public , plat of Helsley-
plixtu on sJ J elf see 5-14-U

John T Pnulscu and wife to Thomas
Hirminglmm , lot 8 blk 3 William
llatiedoin's add w d 300

D L Holmes 01 ul to K M Genius , lot
IS bile 1)0) South Omaha w d 1,500

Omaha H E and T Co to Dora
Schwaab , lot 7 blk I Siumdors & H's
Ml Pleasant add w d 2,000

FE llcisdcph and wife to John H Ar-
nold

¬

, lot 7 blk 4 Improve usbcciutiou
add wd 5,000

John H Iui-i >unt and wife to William
H Alexander , lot III KciV place w d. 0,50-

0APTnckoy and wife to William II
Alexander , lot 10 bk) 3 O'NcW's tub
lower 2d add w d 2,700

J H Hungnto and wife to Edith M
Evans , lot 7 blk 1 Bedford place
w d SCO

T H Johnson ct alto Frank PCurl , lot
U-i and S3 blk 17 Orchard hill , w d. . . 8.V )

II H Myers ot ul to Niels Soiervo , beg
3PJU U n and 015 ft o s w cor of n w
>f see 1515l.T n 132 ft o 130 ft s 132
U w 132 ft to bog , wd 4fXX )

Sarah E Gardner and husband to
L Shaffer lot 21. ) blk : t Ssuuidcrs ft
HlmebiuiRh mid , Walnut Hill Grove
wd 900

South Omaha Lund Co to Jno A Dou ,

lot 9 blk Sil South Omaha , w d 225
Wm Lntey ot ul to O E Mnync , lot a

and s y lot 5 blk S sub dlv J 1 Hod-
ick's

-
add , w d K ,000

Samuel P PriiMiian and wife to
Adolph Klein , lot 14 blk 2 ..letter's-
add. . wd 1,500

South Omaha Land Co to J P IXivis ,
lot 0 blk 81 South Ornnlm , w d. . . . . . 400

J I > Davis to John Lopp , lot 0 ulk SI
South Omaha , w .1 t ,000

J H llungnta trustee , to Frank U Kan-
kin , lot 13 blk 4 Hodford place , w d. 700

John W GiiOlth trustee , to Miss Holla-
llcldcn , lot 23 Uk 1 Uixkur place ,
wd WO

John W Grifttth trustee , to Xanuttu
Uolden , lot 24 blk 1 Hakcr place , w d 45' )

Jos-P Preston nnd wife to John H
Walls , part of > 'nw tfsocSS , 10 ,

12wd.. 1,200
John W CJrimth trustee , to M L

Fries , lots 4 and C blk fl Hakei' place
wd. . .. . . . . . [ 800

M A Upton and wife to J P DavLs ,
lots t ) and 7 blk 8 1st mid to South
Omaha , wd. . . . . 3,200,

Chas N I'olsom et nl to J P Davis , lot
7 blk S South Omaha , w d. . . . . . H.OdO

Total. ? 5 ,32i-

5IlillliliiiK Permit * .
The following permits were Issued yostcr-

ay
-

by Superintendent Whitlock :

'red Wltlorf , cottage , Ifitli near Pine $ 500
I. 1j. Cary , cottage , Dearborn near
Nelson. 500

>. 1. Que.ile.v , 2-story frame residenci1 ,
27th near Crelghton avenue. 0,000

Three permits aggregating. $7,00-

0ItlOltXUAKV

,

HLANCHI : n. HYIATSTKH.
Miss Blanche H , Sylvester , daughter of-

leorgc Sylvester , one of Omaha's old and
veil known residents , died at her home , bfl'J

South Twenty-third street yesterday morning
t ; i : : ) o'clock. M Iss Sylvester was a lovely clrl-
.ust

.
budding into womanhood , nnd succuml cd-

D a combination of pulmonary complaints.
ler death leaves u void In the iioarts of rela-
Ive.sand

-
numerous friends that can never ade-

imtely
-

bo 111 led. . Tim funeral will bo an-
ounccd as soon us relatives abroad can bo
curd from.

rr.trp cMpnr.u.111. .

Deputy United States Marshal Cliff Camp-
ioll

-
received a telegram yesterday from

tls homo in Fail-Held , la. , announcing tliu-
.omewhat sudden death of his eldest son of-
.ulek consumption. The deceased was an-
emplary young business man , about twcn-

.ysoven
-, years of age-

.Tryinu

.

Vim Ktlrn.
The committee of lawyers from the bar of

Douglas county , appointed to examine into
ho charges of forgery made ugalnst Attorney
'an Ettcn met In the private oftlco of Judge
roff yesterday afternoon. Tiicre was a full

'oprcscntution of the committee , nnd but
ittlo not already stated In the ! : ; from
imo to time was developed. The committee
ad not concluded their labors whcu they
.djolirnod.

Help For tlio OrphaiiH.-
An

.

entertainment will be given Thursday
ivening , December 13 , by the young ladles of-

St. . Catharines academy for the benefit of the
rphans now under the care ofathc Sisters of-
ilercy. . The event will take place at Boyd's
iperu house and a varied and 'excellent pro ¬

gramme has been arranged.

Pat Says Ho Is Innocent.
The case ot I'at Hayden , charged with

grand larceny , was called yesterday after-
eon , but u continuance was given until to-

ny
¬

at 10 u. m. Pat strenuously denies his
guilt.

Internal Revenue ! Collection !) .

Yesterday's Internal revenue collections
mounted to f100971.

CREAM
BAKING
COWDE*

ItASiipnrlor excellence proven In million * ot
homes for moro tlmn a quarter of a contUry. It-
1s used by the United states Uoveriitmmt. Rn-
ilor

-
i'il by the head * of the cronf universities , as

the StronKest , Parent and Most Healthful. Dr-
.1'rlco's

.
the only Uaklng powder that does not

contain Ammonln. Lime or Alum. SnM only In-
Cnni. . 1'IIICKllAKINU PUWIIKH CO. ,
New York, Chlcat-o. St. l.ouls-

.TTNBECEDENTEDATTaACTION.

.

.
* ' OVK A MILLION mSTUtUUTKD

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300-
,000LSL

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Ineorporatnil ujr llio Tx-elslaluro In IMS , for Kdnea

tlonal and Chnrllalilo purpose * , ami Us franchise
niadu u narl of the prcsvnl Stale Constllullon , In I87J ,
by an overwhelming popular volo.

Its dram! Single Nuubi-r Drawings take pines
monthly , anil tboUriiml Senil-Aniuml DrawInK regu
larlj eivtj six moullis (Juno ami December. )

"Wo do hereby certify that wo supervise lboarr-
aniictnenls for all Hie monthly ami semi-annual
Drawings of 'I he Louisiana Hlato Ixillery Company ,
anil In portion luanagnand control Iliuilrawlnu'stboiu *

suites , and that tbe same nrncomlifctedwlthlumostrfairness and In KOIH! faith lowaril nil parlies , and wo-
aulborlx ) Uio Company to u e this certificate witli
iac slmllei of our slunaturo altucUed , la Its advertise-
ment , ."

COMMISSIONEU3.-

We

.

, tbe undersigned Banks and Hankers will pay all
Priirs drawn In the l.onlilnmi Mate LOtlorles wlilca
may be presented nt our counters.-
II.

.

. OOI.1M II V , l'rc . I.oulsluna National Hank.-
IMKItltK

.
I.ANAU.X , 1rei.. , late National Dank.-

A.
.

. BALDWIN , L'res. New Orleans Notional Dank.-
CAUL

.
KOI IN , 1rus. Union National lUnk.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING
In ilin Academy of Music , Now Or-

Irano
-

, Tuesday , Dncoinbcr liIHH7: ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000.1O-
O.OOO

.
TlokntH nt Twenty Dollar !

MalvcH $1O ; Quartcrii S3 ;
$2 ; Twi'iillctUf 1.LIST OF lltlZt3.

1 Pill OK (niuin is. cmnno
1 DP !iiilll) la. Illluu
1 OK WJIU Is. fd. ( IO
1 or iJUHMs. thjaat
i OK lu.Wll uro. aii >

6 OK 5.UII uro. 'Jfti IU
25 I'HIXKS OK 1.I1U are. ,. 2ij J

110 OK ifllnro. M.HUan OK :ao uro. nu.uu
600 OK at) are. 1UUUJ

Al'lMUIIIIIATHIN' 1IIIZCS.
100 1'rlzes of J.V1I approiliuallntf tom .U <Jl'rltc ute. W.OUS
10)) Prlit-s of f.Ui approxlmallng lu

IliU.UU frlie are.100 Prlresof fJUIupproxtmatliiK tu-
KU.UU ) Prlio are. au.uoo

. .
IfXO l-rlroj nf HOOdcelUed by . . . .fUl.UU-

OPrlieaiB. 100.000
1.000 Prlies of 1100 decided by , . .IIUU.OOU_ Price are. . 1O.UOO)

3.1 B I'rlici aroountlni ; to. flOYiUO-
Korclub raU'i , or any further Informnllon apply to

the nnderKltfiied. tuur liandnrltliu must l illitlnct-
andslKnatureiilulii. . More rapid return mall dellrory
will lm Hisureif by your enclosing anenvelope bearing
your full mlilrest.-

HnJ
.

POATAL N OTKS , express money orders , or
Nutro York liiclmnsu In ordinary letter. Curroucy bexpress ( at our expcutu ) ailrtrejsed-

M. . A. IIAUl lll > ,
Nl'.V lllIItA.N3 , LA. ,

OrM.A. nAUPIUN.V-
A8IIIM1TOX

.
. , D.C.

Address Begistered Letters to-

MflV OULKAXS NATIONAL HANK ,
NEW OIILKANS , L-

A.lJTAnT"RT7P
.

a-hal iho presence of Gen-) ,! ernU lleaurenard nndKarly.whoara lit cbarcoof ibe ilrawtniii , is a KUR-
Tantro

-

of abiolutn fairness and Intecrtljr , lhat ilia
chances arc all euual , and lhat no one can possibly
illvlno what number " 111 ilraw n Prltu.

UK.Ml'.MIIKH Hint llit payment of all prlies li-
niiAUAMtm ny rouit NAIIONAI. UV.VKS or NEW
uui CA.SM , and Ibellckuls nresUned by tbe prolilunt-
of an ln > lltuilon whixu cbartured rlv'hls inn recuit'-
nltod In llio hUbest courts ; therefore , beware of aojr-
niitaliuas or anonymous lebcine *.

SENSIBLE PRESENTS.
Recognizing the special inquiry which is always made at this season of the year for Boys'Suits and Overcoats suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts , we have decided to meetthis want in a manner which must be highly gratifying to economical parents by offeringspecial inducements in our Boys' and Olmdrens' Department. The large and pleasant roomdevoted to this department and the excellent light makes selection easy. We have an un ¬usually attractive assortment and our prices will leave all competition out of sight. We offerfor this week

Childrcns1 Good Overcoats , sixes 4 to 10 , nt 1.05 , for which other dealers nsk 250.
Very nice Childrcns' Ulsters , brown plaid , ncntl } ' made , sizes 4 to 10 , nt 12.25-

.A

.

splendid Cassimore'.Overcont , with adjustable cap" of same material , at ?250.
Another good Overcoat , similar to the above , is with Astrachau cape and culls , a very stylish looking garment , also , nt 250. It would be excellent

value for $5.00-

.In

.

finer grades we have a few small lots o very choice styles which we ofier at morvolously low prices. The brioi season lei't for the disposal of
these goods compels us to mark them at less than one-half their actual value.

One lot of little Ulsters miRlo of fine Chinchilla and beautifully trimmed with braid , sizes 4 to 10 , at 575.
One lot of very fine Astrachans , with satin lined cape , a beautiful garment , for 750.
Another very fine little Kersey Coat , with beautiful fur trimming , for § 7.25-

.No

.

more and appropriate and useful Holiday present for Boys can be suggested than one of these garments , and wo guarantee that these styles could
not be duplicated in any first-class establishment for less than double the price.-

A
.

large variety of Boys' Overcoats and Ulster sixes , from 12 to 18 , at equally low prices-

.In

.

Boys' and Childrens' suits we have an immense variety of styles and qualities from 1.60 up. Some of the finer grades wo have reduced consider
able. The figures were seeming low enough before , but we want to sell them out before the season closes.

There are also some splendid suggestions for presents in other departments in our largo establishment. We carry the most complete Stock of-

Mem1 Furnishing Goods and afc lowest prices. An inspection will prove more forcibly than over before that wo are the leading Mens' Furnishers of
Omaha , and we guarantee our prices lower than asked in any other house for like qualities. Among the many articles which wo carry and which would make
useful presents for gentlemen , we enumerate a few

All Silk Suspenders at 7oc , usually sold at 150.
Silk Mufllcrs , in elegant patterns , at 75c , worth double.

%

Wool Mufflers in great varieties.
Japanese Sill : Handkerchiefs , at 2oc , 33c and OOe.

Silk Umbrellas at all prices.
Fine Jersey and Cardigan Jackets.-

In
.

Neckwear wo have already won a wide reputation for selling high grade and choice Btyles at most popular prices. The Prince Teok Scarfs , which wo sell at-

15c , 25c and SOc can not bo bought for less than 60c , 75o and 100. For the Holidays wo have intido extraordinary preparations in this department.

All goods marked in plain figures aiid at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Om-

aha.Man's

.

Ambition
To spend his hard earned dollars in cheap advertised clothing , is a thing

many can't solve , when he can wear the best merchant tailor made goods
at about the same price. You may ask yourself where these goods

Can Be
Found , ask your neighbor , or read the papers , in the daily quotations of the

Misfit Parlors , 1119 Farnam St. , you can find your ideas in style of pattern
cut or price ,

"Gratified"I-
N A SUIT OR AN OVERCOAT.

$ 9,80 for a suit which was made to order $$20,00 $ 9,40 for an overcoat made to order $20,00
11,60 ii-

li
25,00 11,30 ii 25,00

14,20 K 30,00 14,60 ( ( 30,00
16,70 ii II-

il
35,00 17,10 li-

ii
35,00

18,40 II-

II
40,00 20,80 45,00

23,60 II-

ii
45,00 25,70 55,00

26,70 II-

ii
55,00 30,60 K

65,00
31,90 II 65,00 35,40 II

75,00

And many others for your consideration at an equal price , for the next two
weeks we will offer you a suit , an overcoat or any thing in the line of Fur-

nishing
¬

goods at comparatively your own price ,

AT THE
MISFIT PARLOR

1119 Farnam Street. 1119.
"

!
OMAHA , NEB."-

i .

N. B. Orders by mail receive prompt and careful attention.1

THE CUPITOL HOTEL

I.INCOI.N. , NEB.
Ton best known anil mnit popular Hotel In thestale , locution UTiirr.l , Hiiiiolnlmunls nrst-clasi.Headquarters for mtunivicial uion and all political

and public gathering , .
E.I' UOGQKN Proprietor.

DREXEL & MAUL ,

(Successors to John G. Jacobs. )

(inniluKvlo ( (

At tbe olil ktand. JiOJ Farnam St. Orders by telo-
grupti

-
solicited .ina promptly uttemUd to ,

.TeleJcphon. No. m.

TV LER DESK CO-

ST. . LOUIS , MO ,
MiNU'AcniRinsor FINS

DESKS , BANK COTOTER8.
BANK , OODRT HOUht

'

" _ I Best Work and Lowest Vrioei
Ouaianteed. lCOp K IHuiV4

CsUlngtis , yiiitsttTtrprinted , senttrtt , Ui Uge7p ,

SCIENTIFIC
'URING
1420-

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

ill

OVER "STOCI
--COATS

(

Owing lo tlic lateness of His season we-

finil ourselves overstocked witli fine and

medium priced overcoats
, and in order

to reduce tlic Quantity we propose to sell

mostoftliemwitliin tlic next 10 days , ,

and liave made prices that will tare a-T

speedy sale :

FOR INSTANC-

Es
s

$ 5 overcoats now go for $ 3,00
11 " "8 5,00
" " "9 6,00
11 " "10 7,50
11 " "15 10,00
11 " "20 14,00
11 " "25 18,00-

We have reduced In the same ratio
all OKI-

Fur and For Trimmed

Overcoats ,

and if you need one you will find
this the best opportunity yet offered
this season. We have had such tf,

grand success of our

$10

SUIT
Sale that we have just added a few
more styles of desirable suits that
are selling at other stores all the
from f4 to 18. We place them alt
in one lot and sell them at one price*

$10W-

e also have a fine and largo an *

sortmcnt of nobby styles in stilts ,
which tvc are offering at cut prices.-

We

.

Really Have Ho Competition

in Our Boys'
' and Childrens1

For our line o-

fBoy's Suits & Over-

coats

¬

,

7s very complete and our price oj(
$1 for a nobbn boy's jacket and)

pants , in ages from 4 to 13 years , i*
hunt to beat anywhere ,

THE-

NewYork&Omalta

ONE PRICE if
ul

CLOTHIERS ,

FURNISHERS
And HATTERS

p

For Men and Boy's
1308 FarnamSt.


